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What Every Size Store Needs 
 

 Clutter-free, wide aisles that invite customers to shop.  Ideal width is five feet; minimum is four 

feet. 

 Sufficient room at the entrance, leaving room for customers to stop, think and look.  Minimum 

space should be six feet from entrance door to first fixture.  

 Ample room between the pharmacy counter and the nearest fixture.  Minimum of five feet; ideal 

is six feet.  

 Gondola fixtures that are no higher than five feet. 

 Gondola fixtures that are no more than 28 feet in length; ideal is 20 feet. 

 Gondola fixtures that measure no wider than 30 inches total.  Smaller stores should consider a 

fixture with an overall width of 24 inches.  

 No fewer than six hand-carried shopping baskets.  When possible, shopping baskets should be 

placed in multiple, easy-to-find areas in the store (not near the registers).     

 Plenty of lighting.  Minimum spacing between each fixture should be six feet.   

 Comfortable and welcoming waiting area with at least two chairs, one with arms and one without.   

 One private counseling area; ideal is two, one near Rx pickup and one private room for more 

detailed counseling.  

 Want Book for customer input.  

 

Health care department must-haves:                             

Minimum             Maximum  

* Combination internal and external pain relief          Three Feet   Twelve feet 

* Cough & cold and allergy remedies with lozenges          Six Feet    Sixteen feet    

* Vaporizer, facial tissue, lip balm and thermometers     Three Feet   Four feet 

* Digestive health (antacid & laxatives)                           Three Feet   Twelve feet 

* First aid creams, sprays and ointments                      Three Feet   Four feet 

* Basic first aid bandages and wound care                      Three Feet   Eight feet 

* Foot care (can be combined with first aid)                  Two Feet   Four feet 

* Eye & ear                                                                        Two Feet   Four feet 

* Oral hygiene (can be combined with eye & ear)         Two Feet   Twelve Feet 

* Baby health needs                                                            Two Feet   Eight Feet 

* Vitamins A to Z and major brands                            Four Feet   Twelve Feet 

* Nutritional supplements (combine w/vitamins)          Two Feet   Four Feet 

 

 

-- Gabe Trahan, NCPA Senior Director of Store Operations and Marketing       


